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To County Subscribers.
s v l ?  the date correct in your 

address on this paper' If not, is it 
our fault or vours? If our fault no
tify us and we will correct it at 
once. The Star.

1897 . NO 9.

Has all his mammoth stock in his large house: You ought to see what an immense stock he has, in fact he carries what you want and

H IS P R IC E S  ARE ALWAYS T H E  CH EA PEST. WHY? BECAUSE HE S ELL S FOR CASH.
His goods are not of the Shoddy kind and when his clerks tell you the article is good it is just as recommended, in this way he has by large odds

T ix e  Tra-d.© o f  t3ae T o w n .  a-rud. Co-uuatrjr.

HE NOW ASKS YOU TO CONTINUE THE GREAT FAVORS YOU HAVE GIVEN HIM IN THE PAST.
He now needs the trade, he has always had, to bring the bring the year 1$97, up to the years that have past, so kind friend remember that

HE SELLS GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANYONE ELSE.
He wants to thank his many friends for comiug to his assistance this fall, by paying him all they owed and for their continued patronage.

lie sa y s  outside o l a  few —say  1 in l o o -  all have paid him and continued their trade w ith him.

Now if you are one of these few.

CALL AND W M K ,  AS YO USURELY W ANT TO I L P H I . i l ,  AND HO WHAT IS RIGHT I T  YOURSELF.
And in a short time you will see T. E. Powell extending the helping hand to you again.

Y & l'X T Y  TEXT-BOOKS.

Almost every one who bs. given ibe 
subject any thought believe, that il 
would be a grand thing if we had the 
aawe teit-bouka in all the public 
.cbuol. throughout the .tale. But be- 
cau.e nu one lakee up the me a . u re and 
pu.he. it through we alill retain our 
old plan ol doing the boat we c*u aud 
hoping .nine one will force upon u« a

Thin long wiahed fur reformation is 
not going to roiuo unless it 1.  brought; 
and il I. not going to bo brought uu- 
til the teachera and patron, of the 
aehool. of Texaa rabo aucb a walling 
cry ofdiuatiafactionand dlacoutent a . 
will aroute public intereal from center 
te  circumfereuce. and from circumfer
ence lo center of thia great atate, and 
will focua itaelf in the belli o f  the 
State Houm, and there reverberate and 
echo until the earn of eur legl.latora 
will be ao wearied, of Ita tender plead- 
inga for juatice, that they will riae an d 
aay, aa i t  were with one voioe, depart 
fa > »  osto aa you have 
aaidt *

Bui why (hould the people o f  Calla
han county be deprived of the benefit.

while they are wait- 
ay year., for the atate 

> be w orked op to a aen»e of the bene
fits ol ouch a ayatem.

Tha Callahan Co. Teecbera Inatilute 
) Oe derived

uHm»f a A »).lei 
leg. pFrflWNtin

tioo favoring the adoption of County 
Text-Book*, and took active atep. In 
that direction Now il the truateea of 
the Cellahan county public tchoola 
will only eo-operate with tha laachera 
in thia movement, Callahan will, be
fore another year hare  dona away 
with many of onr almoat worthleaa 
hooka and bar* in Ihair Head a much 
better and a maoh cheaper ayatem of

II  la vary arvtdaat that the grea ter

number of book, we bnv a t the .ante 
place and at the Mine time the cheaper 
they can be bought and abipped.

.suppose a book dealer kuows that 
twenty schools will buy the ir books 
from hint: provided he will furnish 
them the books they need aud at the 
pricca they neod. Then sinco he 
knows that each o f the tw enty schools 
will require the same kind of books, he 
can make an estimate o f the entire 
oumber of books nreded end order 
enough at one time to r all the schools, 
thus getting them very much cheaper 
than be could to o rder ten or twelve 
different time# and from three or 
four different Arms. He can order 
early ao that the abort term  of school 
will not be half gone before tbe pupils 
get the books they need, as la so often 
the caso under our preeent ayatem, or 
rather way. Again if  he should or
der more than are ueeded be can hold 
them for another yeer instead of hav
ing to  re turn  them to (he company or 
keep them at his own loss.

Since all the schools would be using 
tbe same booka we could dispose of 
many of our second hand books, which 
would otherwise be to ua uaeleaa.

Certainly no one can fall to see the 
Auancial economy of such a  system. 
Somo would probably tbiuk that the 
first yeara expense* would be too heavy 
for the people while limes are an hard. 
But ( think not ao. U nder such a 
plan, suppose we contract with some 
company or companies to furuiah the 
book* lor a period of five yeara. By 
doing ao we could get them to take all 
of our old booka off onr hands and 
furnish new one* in thalr place the 
Aral year for 70 or 7» per cent off the 
regular price, and for the remaining 
four years fam ish them much cheaper 
than wa are bow galling them.

The greatest reason why we shoo Id 
have a uniform lyaSem of

I for our teachera to teach. We hoar 
! people aay, and I have heard teacheri 
say, tha t one text-hook is about aa 
good as another: that the work done 
all depends upuu the teacher any how. 
Now, I am satisliod that a teacher who 
would aay auch a thing does not know 

j tha t the mind has different powers 
| and that these powers do not all be- 
I come active at the same time in tho 
child’s life. Such a teacher could not 
tell perhaps, wheather a child read by 
memory or intution. He would not 
know whether hfa class in geography 
used the presentative, representative 
or thought powers. To such a teacher 
perhaps one text book would do aa 
well as another, provided. It waa the 
one he happened to have studied when 
he was in school.

But since thia is an age of program 
teachers like to have the most im
proved apparatus for perform ing their 
work. Whore is the farmer who 
would hire a man to  plow hia land and 
give him a clam ahell on tho end o f a 
stick with which to do It? He is no 
where to  be found, and why? Simply 
because he knows tha t be could not 
afford i>. That would be working 
against hia own internets. The same 
way do many work against their own 
internet when they employ teachers to 
teach their children and give them 
some o f the text books we find in 
some of onr schools with which to 
teach them. Slmplv giving them a 
clam shell on the end o f*  atlck

If  the teachers are expected to ac
complish the best reoults they moat 
have the beet booka with which to 
perform their w ork, jnat aa much ao

•‘PAY AS YOU GO.'’ WEDDING PRESENTS. DUDLEY NEWS.

Prom and after this date all accounts 
due T hk Star for advertising and job 
work by regular customers, will 
bo made oa t promptly on the first day 
ol each month. All transient adver
tising and job work must be paid for 
in advance. Short settlements ’tia 
said, makes long frieuds. Tbis may
or may not be true; but we are going 
ou that plau hereafter, and every ac
count due ua tor advertising, job 
work or subscription will be made out 
and presented on tbe first day of each 
month. Por more than six years we 
have been paying spot cash for every 
sheet of paper used in T h e  Star of
fice for Star or job work. In order 
to keep up we ere forced to  collect 
closer than formerly and think month
ly collection* will be more satisfactori
ly all around.
Baird, Peb. 6, 1897. T he Star

NOTICE TAX PAYERS.

Following it a  list of present* re-1 Feb. 3rd—The “Grip*’ teem* to be 
| reived by Mr. and Mrs. Fred G artner, j holding sway in this country, at the 

Mrs. Blackburn, water set; Mr. and j preeent Several ot our citizen* are
i M" '  C- V- S u " in*"’ w*‘*r “ H . l c k  with this dread disease,
I Tommie Froment, cake plate: Mr. and ................................

Mrs. Harry Meyer, gold aug .r shell. 1 1 * '“ lth’ who h“  bw “
Mr. and Mrs. Dugan, silver pickle cas- quit* »i<* ‘he borne of his daughter.

! lor; Dell and Maggie Jones, berry set; I Mrs. Thomas, is now on the road to 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Cutbirth, set silver J recovery.

I tea spoons; Mr. and Mrs. J . F Rober
son, teaset: Madeline Bowman, pickle 

! dish; Herman Bowman, salt and pepper 
j stand; Mr. and Mrs. A. Horn, lamp;
I Miss Elisa Gilliland salt and pepper 
stand. Miss Delia Cutbirth, cake stand, 

j Willie and Fred Cutbirth, silk band- 
[ kerchief; Mr. and Mrs. Froment, glass 
tea set; Mr. and Mrs. John I-aird, berry 
set: Mias Ida Chance, water pitcher; *’«>'• Turner’s singing act-ool at 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sbultr., lamp; M r.' Tecumaeh.
I and Mrs. A. Wieek chlua tea set; Mr. Jake Price, of Ablleae, is visiting his 
aud Mr*. 11. Schwartz, eouuter pane uncle, D. M. Thom**. Jake  sayt he 

; anu table cover; Mr*. F. Bowman, 1* going to leave here and go to Cuba, 
but we don’t think we will have to

had plenty of cold weather, 
lud. we will now be glad to

! !)r. Richardson 1
1 uew house completed—we do uot 
know wheather he wants a house 

I keeper or not.
i Mia* Pherbla Caddenhead is atteud-

! counter pane; Mr and Mr* G.

Book* will be closed Feby 15. 1897; 
forced collection* will begin. Will 
make levey ou personal property first. 

i  J . W. •!ONK8,
Collector Callahan Co.

REVIVAL.

set; Mis* Anuie Bowman, 1 grieve i
pair linen towels; MU* .Mary Bowman- Tne candy party  at Mr. K. K. Mar- 
pair linen towels; Mr*. K. K. Kane, tin** Tuesday nigh: waalargly attend- 
wash Stand set; Eddie Wieoka pair j ed. AU „  ,  .  „p|elldid time and

^ T S S r  >»«•“* '“ <'> The party w a, g ive , in
. * , , - m  -  ,  honor of Messrs, .lame* Nichola and
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. Bob Richardson. Brown J uu.

| Service* at Episcopal Church every j 
--------- 3rd Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m., 7.80 ( WW REWARD.

Revival service, begin at the Meth- j p ra SoBday school every Sunday j _  , “ ------ ,
odist church to-night (Feb 6.) lead by j  ?  10 O.clork .  m B> » r' ,o lu ,lo“  unanimously itamed
the pastor. An earnest invitation is , »t a regular meeting of the Protective
extended to  everybody. Service* at W ITH EVERYTHING ELSE stock Association

A SAFE RETREAT.

Mb. Cabby.—Whan I die b* sure 
and bnry me la a Jewish cemetery. 

Mrs. Ca b et- Why la a Jewish

Ma b ib —I told him that I
him until h e !

ad f cluing standing
ward of *900 la offered for tha

-Whs? Has he that In hock, j “ •» <*■»*«“ « •  o f “ 7 P*™** <®r the 
theft or Illegal branding of any ealtla

also care Lame < 
Beck, Bore Threat, Wound*. Sprain*, i 

Ladies, It 
Sold by

Cato, old Boraa. J» E  C f i w t n i ,  l*m . 
F. ft. 1 *  0 M f •







‘ V ' ' x  v V VmW

n t u i T  t r e e s . PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C D E  J J a l t U  V l a X .  i  hare  several hundred fruit .m l ( )T I S  BOWYER,
shade trees for sale at 10 cents each. | ------o------

r^i m a o  p.-to«c# Si Bsird. T .ss., Will exchange for wood. A. G. Webb. | A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A  W,

ĈLASSIFIED y ADS* $

I head*. I not, round, Vtrajod «i

STRAYED OR OLEN
Practice! in nil our Slato

i; provided that ao J

M i i b M r f tp l i o n  R a t r « .

hoau'«cnptioaa ,-eceired for U-fi» than 6 montha.

A Joraov cow, horn* *n ved clo§c to | 
the head, no mark or brand, rather 
small aud cream color. Will pay $5 j

and

Baird,

IF K. GILULASD, Editor omt Profnttor
rew ard for delivery iu Baird to owner 
R» A. bT J ohn, Baird. Texas. | i  j . h atcher ,

Noth k.—Ix>eal reading matter ict* 
a line yr~t .uxertinu, V  thereafter.

LAMPS LAMPd LA MI’S. ATTORNEY

Local, run until ordered out. Tran- 
-jieut advertising must be paid for in

1 H arry  Meyer baa tho largest and 
, most beautiful display of lamps ever ■

0*e« flr.t door Kast

advance.
All job work 

o f gooda.
No advortiser is entitled to, nor »' 

will they receive T il*  Star , union, y 
p u d  lor at regular rale.

All contract, for advertising and 
job work are made on a atrictly cash 
basis, ami settlement 
accordingly.

put cash on delivery seen in Baird. Swing lamps, stand I 
lamps, all sorts and sixes and prices to | 
suit all. Be sore and call on him when 

, lamp of any kind. l tf
It.'

PHYSICIAN ESI RAY NOTICE.

Bronchitis.
Ballard’s Ilorehoun 1 Syrup absolu

tely cures Bronchitis and all otherdis- ■ 
cases of the Throat and Lungs. I t ; 
gives instant relief and will cure the 

It is guaranteed Rem- 
Nelson & St John.

1 .1 . not promise o r agree to take lnft. nt
goo«l* «t  anything but money for ad- 
verti»ing and Job work. worfct cou*h‘

1 will not be responsible for any ed3r* ^  , —
debt* contracted by any employe of •  '  *
thi* office, o r anyone else except HAVE YOUR PICTURE RNLAROID.
members o f my own family, and all d< 
parties are hereby notified not to .
charge anything to  ray account ex- tunc*. >i/e i x i . .* i  
oept on w ritten orders, otherwise than 18x26. $1.50: 20x24, $1.1 
above mentioned. If the work is not good it costs y«

W. E. G ill ila n d . E d. 8tab. noih |ng Wood taken the same 
, M money. W. A. Ba BN BILL,

Dan Stew art, the promoter of fistic 7 4L Baird, Tex.,

Local Surgeon for T. and P. Ry-
Also City and » ounty Physician, 

All professional calls promptly answered.

1 er I’redact No. 4 ('allah 
| following described pivj

"Im p. AEROLITHE.
hod sii I The five year old horse Aerolithe. that Tattorsalls (of New York). Limit- 
, braai- purchased iu Franca for the lion. W. L. Scott, it a very groat arquisitiou 

to this country, as not only is he a horse of royal lineage’ and a first-class 
f‘°** race horse, but he promises to be the greatest success at the stud. He is a 

bay horse by, Nougat, out of Astrce (dam of Kirmarueut), by Dollar, she out 
ot Ktoile-Filaute, by young Gladiator, etc. As a two year old Aerolithe did 
not make an appearance in public, but scored brackets on his first appoarauce 

nu»»ion- a„ ft tiiree year old, when ho won the Prix Ilocquart, about ouc mile and a 
***’ 1 ‘ half, verv easily a t the Paris Spring meeting, the stake being worth £1,4*6. 
t 6 or 71 After runuing unplaced iu the Poule ti'Kisai, he won tue Seventh Triennial 
u, ..rot* Slakes, worth 1,200 sovs. at one mile and three furlougs, but failed to catch 

animal | the judge's eye in the French Derby. In the Prix du ( 'edre, at the Pari* 
M ,he ! Summer meeting, he ran third to Flnttcur and Pourtant, aud at the same

i the
621

•cience, is now the i 
man in the country.

talked abouti
LAW , N O TICE 

, short absence 1 have again

C S O .  D E A N ,

_The Barber.
A fter .  short absence I have Again a u r  S e c o n d  Door North o f  

In less Ih .n  .  month C levelandw ill , ,, th e p n tt ,ic,  of law in Baird , , „
be out. when a . usual. be can beg.c Aoy bu,in(. „  cutru, ted to my c m  Johnson s  Chop House 
hi* duck and deer buDtiug tactic. for wUj bc ckrefu||y ktlcnded lo and 

predated. Respectfully
A rthur  Yoho

a fourth nomination and 
la  1600.

. third t

b r e a d : b r e a d : b r e a d :Cisco received more votee than all 
other localities in the county aeat elec
tion but failed to get the required Fresh bread baked dally, and ran be 
tw o-ihirds vote, ao Eastland will re-(bad  in any quantity desired. My 
main tbd county seat for five years bread is made of the best flour the 
more at leaat. market affords. Mrs. E. K. E a se .

Great Daagsr 11 Otsgks

boon NEWSPAPERS
At a Verv Low Price.

y Nrwi (Gslveaton or l>al-

s  the Grand Prix 
id the latter again beat him 
Oak, at oue mile and scvci 

ie year Aerolithe won the l1 
alked over for the Prix de 
unlaced for tho l’rix dc la I

urtnut

furlong* In

third to Vasinas ami 
itumn meeting iu the Prix Roy. 
lis remaining three races during

lit the samo distance, but ran

; ugh n . JACKSOsN,**
! iienrrtA Bea\ V-state 1

AGENT.
Loc al Land Agent forT. & P. 
K. It. Co. and Cauda, Drake & 

Strauss.
BAIKI), . . .  TEXAS. I

Alfred Ilenrv Lewis, the well known
Journalist, fays Cleveland will be a a  neglected Cough is source of im-1 r n  
candidate for president as long aa he miDent danger to all. Ballard’s Hore | wO ©U 
lives. No one who has kept up with j hound Syrup is guaranteed to cure 
b it  career will doubt this we suppose tbe worst cough. Whooping Cough, 

th roat and all other coughs.
Nelson & S t John.

bu t he is a dead duck so far as the 
de mocratic party is concerned though 
the republicans may nominate him.

LANDS, HORSES. MI LES
Two drunken devils went to J.

Frost’* residence near Eastland last For sale cheap and on easy terms 
week, aud after running Mr. Frost Will trm le l » d .  for .lock . Unlmprov- 

. . . . . . | ed tracts at $2.65 to $3.60 in any sizekud children away from home burned ^  , <Tf.g up to 4000> OI1 , to 40 
the dwelling and contents. Such i years time. Large gentle work horuei 
brut.-- iu human form are a diiigrace mares and mules on time, 
to  civilization,and, unfortunately there 
is uo law to adequately punuh such I 2,1 _
fiend*. ~ ***

----------------------- - BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.
McKinley’s enemies and some of bis The best Salve In the world for cuts 

friend* admit that he has no back- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei 
born-. Cleveland’s claim to distinc- sores, tetter, chapped hands. chilbUius 
tiou was the first class quality of his corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos- 
back-boue and nothing else. McKin- itively cures piles, or no pay require c 
ley has p enty of brains and a change It is gnaranted to give perfect satis 
from  government by back-bone to a faction or money refunded. Price 2J 
gov jrnm ent by brains ought not to be cents per box. For sale by R. Phillips 
so very bad. The countrv is disgusted Baird, Texas. 62 lyr.
w ith Cleveland and his back-bone and " * 1 *  1 f
McKinley with his brain pan 
hardly make matters any worse.

T. K. BRAZELL,
------FOB A------

Shaue, Shampoo or Hair Cut
{frgrX ow  located at Rudinose’s old 

stand. Give him a trial. 42tf

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

As a four year old he faced the (lag seventimes, aud, though lie only 
scored brackets on one occasion, show some other excellent performance-., 
racing over big distances with weight up. His sole victory was at the Chan- 

news mitt”r, u!u»trsoMi aniciM. 'cto!  ̂You*g«a tilly spring  meeting, when lie won the *rix la Rochette, the distance being
104 PA PE R S FOR ONLY S I . two »»d furlongs. w ith Ui;i lbs up. On no less than three occasion.

Sample Copies »rte. Address did ho run second, viz. to Clover iu the Prix du Cadran, two miles and five
A. H. BEL0 & CO., P u b s . , furlongs: to Pourtant iu the Prix Raiubow, three miles and a furlong, and to 

~ k llas - o r -  qalve» ton .TKXAHI Dauphin iu the Prix de Ditigu. two miles and a half, while 

EIECTRIC BITTERS iD the Pfl*  de Jouchere, one mile and seven furlongs, he ws
Electric biller. I. a medicine eolted th irJ  to S»“‘ Peur “ d I ,eJe l,°- ThU ’■O00' '1 no dou,d • bo" ‘

for any eea«on. but perhape more gen- U>’ to •'»?  » Joarney, and In almost every caw be had weight up. eo that the 
erallv needed wheu the languid, ex- horee Mr. Scott bas brought to tbl> country for use at the Algeria Stud can 
haueted feeling prevaile, when the assuredly that he doee not beloi g to tho merely sprinting division 
liver ie torpid and rluggish and the Imp. Aerolithe ie a bay o r browu thouroughbred stallion elxtoen baud, 
need of a tonic and alternative. A »od one inch high and was winner of first premium in hie clase at Dallas 
prom pt use of this medicine has often s t»te fair 1X96. Aerolithe it the sire of the fast Filly Monolithe and Don 
averted long and perhaps bilious fc- j  O’Donnell Martin, etc. lie  will make the season of 1897 at Klmdale Farm, 
vers. No medicine will act more sure- Baird, Texas, at t2fi.00 by the season with usual return privileget, if  mare 
ly in counteracting and freeing the prove. not to be in foal. Money due when mare I. removed or will lake 
Headache, indigestion, constipation,, baukihle notes due Oct. let !"9 ,. Hare plenty of grass for maree left in iny 
dizziness yield to electric bitters. .’,u 1 charge and ever care will be taken to prevent accidents or escapee but will 
cents and *1. per bottle at Phillips. 1 j not be responsible for either. ELLIS RICHARDSON, Haiku, T kxa-

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

wish my friends and customers to 
The bill prohibiting Sunday base ball j notice that I have moved my 

aud  foot ball pla ting  waadefeated in groceries to the store 1 
JegifUture last week. We have all the North o f Harry Met
hunday laws needed and the legis- Street, where I will be found

did a wi*e thing I

who do 
harm  in

ics. but we muat remember 
of people, good people too, 
not believe that there is auy 
such games and theee people

.helving the tim e, ready to wait on yon with the 
r of Sunday l*rFesl *nd *>®sl Mock of groceries 

Baird.
Yours for Business,

D. W. WRISTKN & Co. ! OFFERS THE PUBLIC THE
BEST PASSENGER SERVICE,

BETWEEN

of public worfcbiporin such 
to  become a nuisance they 
abated under present laws.

T A N D SA T  TH E  HEAD.
■ rights ... well a . th o «  who do j .  tlie le. d |ng druggist
“■ Wrth " " m If "•••** K «.-« of Shreveport. La., eay r -Dr. King's

---------- “ *L ” _ "  “ y_P̂  New Discovery I. the only thing that
cures my rough, aud it is the best 
seller I have.” J . F. Campbell, mer
chant ot Safford, Ariz., writes: “Dr 
King's New Discovery is all that is 

lAcgGiature is getting lots ot advice clr.imed for It: it never fails, and is a 
about what they should do. T he m r e c u r e  for Consumption Coughs and (
Stak ha. no advice to give them c ,dd,. | cannot say enough for I f  C a n n O f l  B a l i  T r a i l l
particularly , bu t would suggest tha t a merits.” Dr. King’s New Dincoverv | Shortened One Hour 
few kink* in the Colquitt tax law j for Consumption. Cough* ami ( olds Leaves F ort Worth, 
should be straightened out, the clause b» not an experiment. It has I 
eepee,ally tn regard to advertising £ “h3

T E X A S ,
The East
AND

Southeast.

i Depot, 7:15 i
Dallas,

land for taxes. The clause in regard to 
amount, the publisher shall receive 
has bceu construed different ways by 
different courts and the law should 
be made plain on tb t t  point. Anoth
e r  thing: every tax payer should be 
placed on an equal footing so that the 
man with a small amount of personal 
property shoold not be required to 
pay his tax several months before tho 
non-restdent o r resident land owner 
who has no i»ersonal property. Un
der the present construction of the 
law the man with persona) property 
If liable to  be sold out several months 
M o r e  the large lend owner is proceed
ed egainet for the coRoction of tsxae.

never disappoints. Free trial bottle* j 
at R. Phillips D rug Store.

1 sons* Livsr Makes a wtll Mas.
Are you Bilious. Constipated or 

troubled with Jundice.SIrk Headache 
Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul Breath,!

ury ! Arrives St. I.

WESntiKM
day

Has Been Quickened
8 HOURS TO St. LOUIS AND  

THE EAST.
4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

BETWEEN

l ^ ,;ru‘SKA,'5L"S:|Texas & New York
your Wood ie slowly being poisoned,; s lo p in g  Care to  SI

your Liver does not act pro-1 IiOU ,  Chicago and New Orleans.

This great remedy is indorsed by 
physicians, and prescribed by them 

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most 

stubborn cases. The formul is published 
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and 
building up run-down sys
tems it acts like magic. Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

READ THE TRUTH Wfc .
EXTRACT FROM BOOR OF TESTIMONIALS.

•' W u a rheumatic rutTerer fr.r 18 month*. Derlr^d no benefit fpwnphyfi. iaus treatment at Mineral Wells. Tea., or Hot Springs, Ark. Mir doctor declared my condition hopele**, but a* a laet resort •Ovihu.M- I\ I , l.qipman'a Gir;,t iwoc > Lt» IU uas 1 a a
-  * TlmtninaA Htna, l^adlngGrocerfi/Waxahachla, Tex. Ixdorsad by B. W. Fsakkn*, Dn ggist.
. "P.P.P., Lip/man’f Great Remedy,enred mo of difficult breathing and palpitation of the heart. Ha i not eiept on either aide tar two year*; now 1 sleep wmndly iu any poultlou.” 
mBwom v> andaubsertbed before me ->rKAM,4AY- b ^ T s x .

j. M. Laubebt, Notary Poblie.
_  “ buffered for year* with a die agreeable emotion on myfaca, Varf.iu* remedie* fulled to retnore It. Three bottla of P. P. P.f Udd- a a 'i’a Great Remedy, completely can d me.- PP̂
___________________ Carr. J. V JOHNSON, Savannah, Oa.

perlv Herblne wli! core any <ile
a f  the Liver gtomacbe or Bow 

It hae ao equal aa a Liver lledi- 
Prioe, 74 cents. L S. Thorne- Gaston M.slier

SfS VWs-rrM a  Usa'I Mgr. O. 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

t  S o l d  b y  a l l  d r u g o i s t s .
UPPMAN BRO'S.PROPRIETORS 
LI PPM ANS B LOCK-SAVANNAH.CA

! F o x  S a l e  J B z r  I T E L S O I T  d c

MALARIA 
r  K ID N E Y -  

TROUBLES 
PIMPLES 
BLOTCHES 
&0LD SORES 
BLOOD =  
POISONING 
RHEUMATISJ 
SCROFULA&ci

^ W O N D E R F U L  
REMEDY.

SEND FOR 
BOOKLET.

S T .J O H K ,  B a ix d .
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INVITE ■ YOU
To Examine my Stock of Implements, Hardware, Et<VI /

BUCKEYE DRILL
I am better prepared to supply your wants in drills 

and cultivators this season than ever before. We have 
in stock the Buckeye and Standard Cultivators, Double 
Shovels, Georgia Stocks and Steel Shapes. You should 
by all means call and see them.

QUEENSWARE....
I have the completest line 

of queensware, lamps, house 
furnishing goods, etc.

I CON TON CLIPPER.
I have in stock the following well known brands of 

walking plows; Avery, Moline, Keystone, Garden City 
Clipper.

SULKEY PLOWS.
I handle only the very best, which are; Solid Com

fort, Canton Clipper Trycicle, Rock Island, Avery’s In
vincible, Disc Plows.

PLANTERS.
We handle the Canton, Em

press, Standard, Champion and 
Disc*.
HARROWS.

We keep in st ock a good assortment of Disc Harrows, j 
Steel Harrows and Wood Harrows.

I handle the following 
celebrated brands of Barb 
Wire.
BAKER.

W AUKENGAN

My line of Cutlery is com
plete and consists of a large as
sortment for pocket and table 
cutlery, scissors.

1 will during’97  carry the largest and most select stock 
in my line. My prices are low and I assure you I will ap
preciate your trade. Call and examine my stock.

Harry Meyer,

___ft . KJm < iSK*nV



( H K A S A W S  object.

ra mnti |h# l  hortllw atMl1 cure an agrtement for 
•>n*. but *i«oe4 only toy Thursday but the opponents 

They t'llrU n Vigorous measure. led by Mr
| Daniel, resisted any agn

________  I disclaiming any purpoee of obstruct!)
Fab. 2 Thv :< * * '» “ ««*««•*  '

tlon. a n t  h.-re by that ,  ..........«r»v» Im portant

, to-lay or I  C 
ipooents of the ▼
Vilas and Mr f  T  \

WhU* ? ■ \  ■’© GreatIon a  \
*7  i  s i s  s i s  s i s

The Proposed Treaty

Ife With
Britain.

+  I United State* to appoint a Judicial o»- | by 
^  I cer of state or territory to be one , caiterrlt

arbitrators under article III. or j partlcall 
V. or article VI. In like man- | 
cases where the question In

volved is one which concerns a British j In cas

to her Britannic majesty to appoint a umpire. «»r in the event 
Judicial officer of such colony or pos- tor or umpire omitting

treaty, either for all 
ler or for any 
already arisen.

eoeatly toncluded beta 
tatea and the Choctaw 
at ions. but signed onl]

At the request of Mr. Hill. s«* 
pensioning the widow of the late ! 
Gen. Joseph B. Carr at $75 per n> 
a:ul the widow of the fate Brig.
J. hn Hough at $50 per month.

with England. Few. 
cad the articles of the 
In England and other 

reaty is beiug widely 
should not Americans,

p ar»* opposed to yielding u p ,

offense or controversy la be- 
lian citizens. We object to 
neat requiring all laws and 
> posted by the Choctaw* and 
i to l>« approved by the pr«- 
p object to being regarded as 
ed province. We object to, 
lit ion that all claims that the

Mr. Hoar (rep.)

Washington, Feb. '

rnd immediately after t 
he Journal the commits 

Bills were passed to

Mddn.. te|vcs. read and disc iss the matter and 
oddating • ,

^ i n g t o n  tiling them what they think

vaa introduc- the entire proposition. It is as follows: 
ration of the The United States of America and 
on of epeedy her majesty, the Queen of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
utive session l being desirous of consolidating the re
hen adjourn- lations of amity which so happily exist 

between them, and of consecrating by 
his was com- treaty the principle of International ar- 
\ the house, bitration. have appointed for that pur- 
e reading or pose as their respective plenipoten- 
! were calk'd, tlaries the President of the United 
mthorize the States of America, the Hon. Richard

ing parties, and one. to act as umpire, 
ie four thus nominated, and to be 

chosen within three months after the 
date of their nomination. In case they 

fail to choose an umpire within 
the limit of time above mentioned, the 

re shall be appointed by agree- 
between the nominating bodies 

designated in Article III, acting in the 
manner therein provided. In case they 
fail to agree upon an umpire within 
three months of the date of an applica

n t  to them in that behalf by the 
high contracting parties or either of 
them, the umpire shall be selected in 
the manner provided for in Article X.
The person so selected Bhall be the 
president of the tribunal, and the award 1 by his majesty

illway OlneyColumbia and Red Mountain 
to construct a  bridge across the Co- I United Stat 
lumbla river; to prevent the carrying Queen of th 
of obscene literature and articles dc- Britain ami

theSecretary
States, and her majesty, the 

Kingdom of Great 
md Ireland, and the Right 

it or immoral use Hon- Sir Julian Pauncefote, a member 
territory; to author- her majesty's most honorable Privy 
tty. Shreveport and Council. Knight 
construct a Iwidge

he Chlcat 
d States 
•n their

O oss of the 
Most Honorable Order of the Bath and 
of the Most Distinguished Order of St. 
Michael and St. George, and her ma
jesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary to the United States, 
who. after having communicated to 
each other their respective full powers.

City 2.—Pre aider
Hampann. the Mexico Cuemarac 
and Pacific railway. Invited tk 
tian Workers, in session here, 
the highest point 
and entertained i

ize the Kansas 
Gulf railway V
across the Sabine river between Loui
siana and Texas, and to authorize the 
construction of a bridge across the Mo- 
mmgahela river between McKeesport 
and Mifflin. Pa.

Bills were passed to permit a street 
rail .-ay rompany to a rrow  th.. lowrr ' u," ‘ 7 '™

rr , r -r *  s ' s s z “*simplify the system of making sales In 
the Eubslstenoe statement of the army;
to prevent treepassing upon, and the Article i.
protection of, the Chattanooga and The high contracting parties agree 
Chic kamnuga and other military rarks; to submit to arbitration, in accord- 

rls- homes may be appointed from others ance with the provisions and subject 
Isit than those disabled in the »er- to the limitations of this treaty, all 

the line y cater day, vice of the 
m royally. the recognitioi
s. which have now army

Interest

only thing wanted I

officers of the which they may fail i 
.1*1* of honor lomoilc w-gotiatlon.

adjust by dip-

amount,

vangelioal bodies were have been awarded by placing the ltt
altout 2o0 delegates. tera "M. H." tn the army register, cl- Anirie II.

The last session was presided over , tending to persons attached to tVe All pecuniary claims 
by Rev. Dr John W. Butler, head of army (in addition to officers and rneri) ‘ pecuniary claims which
the Method i*»t mission work in Mexico, the privilege of being made the recipi- aggregate exceed £100.0
and son of the founder of the missions enta of medals of honor. and which do not Involve the de
in this country Among the leading After the completion of call of com- | termination of territorial claims, shall
speakers were Bishop Fitzgerald and mittees. the speaker recognized Mr. ; be dealt with and decided by an ar-
Dr Baldwin, of New York. Rev. Mr. Evans trap.) of Kentucky, to move the bitral tribunal constituted as provided
Preasly. of Tampico, Mr. Setn, the passage, under suspension of the rules .;11* the next following article. In this 
Quaker nriaslonary. and Dr. Euroca. of i of the bill for the relief of ex-Comman- artlcle and in Article I \ the words 
Parhoca. Ail the sessions were cbars' - der of the Navy John N. Qua-ken- g roups of pecuniary claims" means 
terired by enthusiasm and harmony, bush. The bill retires the officer with Pecuniary claims by one or more per- 
Im port a rt  action was taken regarding the rank o f . ommandcr. as of date June •onB art"'*** out of the same transac- 
the revised Spanish version of the Bl- 1. 1895. The bill has been before con- “on* or ‘"'Giving the same Issues of 
hie and self-support of the native j gress for many years. After a brief *aw an 0 ac,> _
Protestant churches in which direc- 1 discussion it was passed.
tion mu.-h has been achieved. A bill to  rtdOM the amount allowed ArtleU III*

A telegram from Merida, state of steamboat inspectors from 8 cents to 1 Each of the high contracting parties 
Yucatan announce that cn Thursday 5 cents a mile, was passed, after eotne »ball nominate one arbitrator. w*s
, ourt will listen to the appeal of Maxi- remarks by Mr Grammar of Ohio. »ball be a Jurist of repute, and ti*- two
milian. who was cashier of the branch | The following additional bills were ftrblt 
<>f the National Bank of Mexico In that passed under suspension of the rules: ’
city and embezzled $150,000. Hia recent I To amend an act entitled an act to re- 
atiempt at escape has caused public J  peal the timber culture laws, and for 
opinion to grow strongly aga net him, J  other purposes (the act relates only to

lominated shall, within 
the date of their nomi

nation. aelect an umpire. In case they 
■hall fail to do so within the limit of 
timo above-mentioned, the umpire

>b*bty ha*- ... aarv. out ! th» amry of Lai,.!. In Ih . Soul. Indian "7 -upolnt-l by agraemrot u*.
u-a. N.w York d*al*r* n e rv a tio n ,; u, n.nvey Fort l.yon T T .  'n  o
ir^ well acquainted with military n a t a t i o n  U, .h r  3,a t. of .  f .- , , - .. . .  States and the members for the timeColorado for as, •  t id i e r ,  home. w  of the Jlld|ria, rommlttec of ^

*  A#,bert Privy Council of Great Britain, each
Hill. Ia.. $3o0 for property ' nominating body acting by a majority., La.. Feb. 2.—The West

India steamship Tampican, thsv w0,11 of 184 
,o sea Sunday morning, had very rough eTAfat 
veather after leaving and returned off 
he bar Monday night for medical as
sistance The vow*-; had Shipped an 
mmense sea and two cattlemen aboard 
were severely injured. j 21

Mr Ezell, from Texas, had bis right tUie

by the United States In the Cay use war ) agree upon anshall fall
umpire within three ____________

iK of land* containing pctml.-um datP of „  ,p pn, a tion mada ,0 thPm 
other mineral oil*, under th- that behalf by the high contracting 

parties or either of them, the umpire

vo places and wai

ankle dislocated. The bar pilots 1 
Dr. Joton M. Thomas out to the 
ael. and after he had attended

voyage to  Liverpool.
The fishing schooner H; 

blln. from Cam pc achy fo 
rived at Port Eads in dist 
have to *be brought to tlrii 
pairs. Her cargo of fisl 
thrown overboard.

Washington, Feb. 2 - Ex Que«g

land yesterday afternoon. She sent a 
note to Mrs. Cleveland Sunday asking 
the privilege of calling upon her. As 
she had been prevented from meeting 
Liliuokalant by reason of her absence

*k. Mrs. Cleveland as- 
Hiest. Accordingly the 
► the white house about

j certain unconfirmed and
Louisiana (about 

) Involved).

ras to circumvent *ball be aelected in the manner provld- 
secretary on Aug. ed for |n  Article X.

The person so selected shall be presi
dent of the tribunal, and the award of 

ed prl- thP majority 0f the members thereof

Feb. 12. Martin .
pecuniary claim? 
£100,000 In amoui

) or groups of 
h shall exceed

casing

Each government shall pay It* own 
gent and provide for the proper re- 
nuneration of the counsel employed

any arbitrator or 
int of any arbltra- 

r  declining or 
another arbk 

ill be forthwith 
appointed in his place and stead in the 

, i manner provided for with regard to the
Article ix . original appointment.

Territorial claims in this treaty —
shall include all claims to territory I 
and all other claims involving ques- , 
tions of servitudes, rights of navlga- | 
tion an«l of access, fisheries and all , —  
rights and Interests necessary to the | by It and of the arbitrators appointed
control and enjoyment of the territory i,y It and for the expense of prepjrln*
i-laltnftl by either of the high contra, - and .ubralttlng the r u e  to the arbitral 
Ing parties. tribunal. All other e.penac* oon-

_  i nected with any arbitration shall bo
ArtirU x. ’ defray ed by the two governments In

If in any case the nominating bodies ' equal moieties. Provided, however, 
designated in articles three and five | that if in any case the emential mat- 
shall fail to agree upon an umpire in ter of difference submitted to arbl- 
aeeordan. e with tho provisions of said | t ration Is the right of one of the high 
articles, the umpire shall be appointed ! contracting partiea to receive dia- 

1 [ avowals of or apologies for acta or de- 
other. not resulting in 
uniary injury.

> successful party

RICHARD OLNEY, THE AMERICAN SECRETARY OF STATE.

i majority of the members there-

Any controversy 
e determination 

shall
posed of i 
(subject t 
VIII) aha

ilch shall involve 
territorial claims 
> a tribunal com- 

: members, three of whom 
the provisions of Article 
be judges of the Supreme 

Court of the United States or justices of 
the circuit courts to be nominated by 
the President of the United States, and 
the other three of whom (subject to the 
provisions of Article VIII) shall be 
Judges of the British Supreme Court of 
Judicature or members of the Judicial 
committee of the Privy Council, to be 
nominated by her Britannic majesty, 
whose award by a majority of not less 
than five to one shall be final. In case 
of an award made by less than the pre
scribed majority, the award shall also 
be final, unless either power shall, 
within three months after the award 
has been reported, protest that the 
same ia erroneous, in which case the 
award shall be of no validity. In tho 
event of an award made by less than 
the prescribed majority and protest
ed as above provided, or if the mem
bers of the arbitral tribunal shall be 
equally divided, there shall be no re- 
course to hostile measures of any de
scription until the mediation of one or 
more friendly powers has been invited 
by one or both of the high contracting 
parties.

Objections to the Jurisdiction of an 
arbitral tribunal constituted under 
this treaty shall not be taken except 
as provided in this article.

If before the close of the hearing 
upon a claim submitted to an arbitral 
tribunal constituted under article III. 
or article V. either of the high contract
ing parties shall move such tribunal to

New York. Feb. 2.—Bo 
mons, the pugilist

! his brother-in-law and manager, w
to h»*» «* rt« l Tor tile » «  ye«!--dn> . , | ther thc high contracting pgrtlca 
but llltma tn hi* family cauawt Mm tn ihn i have right* agalmt thc other 
postpone his trip until Frld*y. Al- der treaty or othrrwi**, provided 
though he h*« not decided upon train- inch mattera In dllTerenrc do not 
Ing quarter* for the hlg #ght. H Is Ilk*- tolve the determination of territorial 

I ly that a  watering place about thirty claim*, shall he dealt with and decided 
[ mllea from
| the spot to . _ ------------------------------
tn meet Corbett. Julian my* he thinks —
four week, of h .rd  work will be .udl- Ar.trl . v. ' n« '" “ r"T ln’ olv«  ,hf  dee-lelon

V4aa „ disputed question of principle of grave
K .,v  . A"? arbitration deserted ' enoral mp0rtsncc affecting the na
he I* already In fine form. Julian aays In Article IV shell he submitted to the i „ ona, rlghta , uch party „  dlalln.

tribunal provided by Article III, the s ighed  from the private rights where 
“ ' of wh,ch tribunal. If unanimous. 0; jt js merely the International repre

_ . . unanimous, either | tentative, the Jurisdiction of such ar
bunal over such claim shall

The Butte and Boaton Mining com- *'* 'r ” '11 "a,‘* *»* a"*™, oe- i cease. and the same shall be dealt with
Butte. Mont, wua n,i‘n,, a rpvl°w thereof. In inch case by arbitration under article VI

; by Mrs. Cleveland, just x t Chk.
[<vr t»w. | pany wh(1

vhhrb lasted from 5 to 6:30 
rattle  b w r n u  Impro*l 

Chicago. Ill . FHh. 2 —The annual in-1 r.spertt
eetigalion of the Orange J ikM Farmer Cincinnati. O., Feb.

die tam ing point In the j fram B|llftoo ItHl 
Dough

the depreciation i *****
Gen. Lee. says

J3.000.000, or 25 per cent, but the in Havana Is so 
r* this year, for the first time [ will sweep two-thirds 

the decline

1ng to take photographs of the fight aw 
exhibition purpose but that 
ter fcs still In abeyance. of the contracting parties may, within

months from date of the award, de- I 
aae I

the matter In controversy shall be sub
mitted to an arbitral tribunal conslst- 

he Henry Soars com whom shall have been a member of the 
cutlery and hardware, tribunal whoso award Is to be review

ed. and who shall be elected as follows: 
viz., two by each of thc high contract-

r day.
Artlrl* VIII.

In cases where the question Involved 
Is one which concerns a particular state 
or territory of the United Statea, It 
shall be open to

The time and place of meeting of an 
arbitral tribunal and all arrangements 
for hearing and all question! of pro
cedure shall be decided by the tribunal 
staff Each arbitral tribunal ahal/ 
keep a correct record of Its proceed
ings. and may appoint and employ al' 
necessary officers and agon's. The de- 
r islon of the tribunal shall. If possible 

! be made within three months from th#
! close of the arguments on both sides. 
| It shall be made In writing and dated 
I and shall be signed by the arbitrator* 
I who may assent to it. The declsio*
| shall Ih* In duplicate, one copy whereol 

1 be delivered to each of the high 
iracting parties through their re* 
live agents.

This treaty shall remain In fore* 
for five years from the date at which it 
shall come into operation, And furthei 
until the expiration of twelve month* 
after either of the high contracting 
parties shall have given notice to th# 
other of Its wish to terminate the same

The present treaty shall be duly rati* 
fie.I by the President of the United
States, by and with the advice and com 
sent of the senate thereof, and by her 
Britannic majesty; and the mutual ex- 

. .r . , . . , change of ratifications shall take placeNorway. Either of the high contract- I , ... . . _ . , _  . „

z z  , o ° " r « h ” ; ri ta . ‘ bv r ' i ^ h. o i ir do: , ^ ^ : rweLh.li"r*,i,
aon of material changes In conditions IK>“ i^1*' ™ , . .  .

d a t in g  at the date of th i. treaty. 1, J »  ‘Y .g S S T lE

either I
opinion that a substitu 

majesty should be chosen 
cases to arise under the treaty or for 
a particular specified case already 
arisen, and thereupon the high con
tracting parties shall Al •  
to agree upon such substitute to act 
either in all cases to arise under the 
treaty or In the particular case speci
fied, as may be indicated in said no
tice; provided, however, that such no
tice shall have no effect upon an arbi
tration already begun by the constitu
tion of an arbitral tribunal under arti
cle HI. The high contracting parties 
shall at once proceed to nominate a 
substitute for his majesty in the event 
that his majesty shall at any time no
tify them of his desire to ba relieved 
from the functions graciously accepted

pl< potentlarles, 
treaty and have hereunto affixed oui

Done in duplicate, at Washington, 
the 11th day of January. 1897.

RICHARD OLNEY.
JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

WKITK TO YOl'R HKMATOR.
It will take a two-thirds vote of th# 

senate to ratify the treaty, which reallj 
means an offensive and defensive alli
ance. The senators will take great 
heed of expressions from (he people ot 
the advisability of entering Into ac 
alliance of this kind. Action will prob
ably be taken in a few days. Thos# 
desirous of protesting or endorsing th« 
proposition should lose no time i*

SIR JULIAN FAUNCEFOTE.THE BRITISH MINISTER AT WASHINGTON

Havana. It !» 
of Consul! ***** 1

FACTS ABOUT MILK.

the solid matter in the mil

the twelve months. 
IJT OAO.aOrt. the total t 
of farm animals ‘s in

There Is more sugar in milk than any 
other solid component, 

in well-regulated dairies each cow Is 
the merchant* milked about ten months a year; the 

nder of the year she U said to be 
»r. About ail the money they get Mdry '*
rum the soldiers, and the Spanish Holstein cowa are noted for produc- 
most of that away tn the shape ol i ing enormous quantities of milk, 
i. • though not generally ot the highest

' Quality.

It Was ft Desert*
A mother wa# assisting her little boy 

with his geography when they came to 
the word "desert." which he could not 
understand. His mother explained It 
was a barren place—a place where 
nothing would grow. The boy's face 
brightened up at her words, and, feel
ing sure that he had solved the diffi
culty. she asked Mm to explain the 
meaning, and thc prompt answer came: 

Ms feythere held heldr#—Scottish 
NlghU

The scientific beginnings of geology 
to have been treated of In 
orka long before the Chris

tian era. Some degree of geological 
Information la displayed In the book of 
Job, several passages of which have 
been held to Indicate an exact knowl
edge of the different strata of the earth. 
The science Is treated of by Aristotle, 
Pliny and Theophrastus. Geology did 
not heroine what may be called an 
exact science until the present century.

BLASTS FROM THE RAM-8 HORN

Determine every day to do your pray-

Give until you feel it, and yon 
feel more like living than you did
fore.

When we get to the end of Ilf# 
■bail find that nothing good haa I



A YOUNG GIRL VENEZUELAN TREATY

W IT H  A W A X Y  A N D  S A L L O W  C O M P L E X IO N

Centra-Ulc, Texas.

> the Daughter

From the Reform 
Ckntkkvillk,

September ‘28th, 1896. 
My little girl, nix year* of ago, has 

always been of pale, waxy complexion, 
and health delicate, until the early 
spring of this year, when her color be
came paler, her health worse, stomach 
hard and somewhat swollen, sleep rest
less »nd disturbed, often fretting and 
crying in sleep. Wo treated her for

. Straightforward Stats

thankful that wo diseoverd and tried wuraer.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and feel that — —
wo can safely recommend them to all. I Washington, Feb.

(Signed; H. H. Swindler, I sentatlves of their respect
Editor Reform Press. I

Subscribed and sworn to 
this Soth day of S ep t, 1896.

Justice of the Peace, 
and Er^fido Xotary Public 

proprietors of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills state tha t they

govern-
f*"" | ments. Sir John Pauncefots. the British 

Sen or Jose Andrade, 
the Venezuelan minister to Washing
ton, at 4:30 o’clock yewterday afte 

| noon at the state deportment, signed 
j treaty providing for the settlement l

worms and various supposed disorders | patent medicine but a ’proscription | arbitration of lb# .long-standing *11 
with differe nt medicines, but nothing ' used for many years by an eminent *''«* boundary between Ven
wo tried did her any imrmanont good, practitioner who produced the most I stteb
In fact, her health becamo more uncer- wonderful results with them, curing
tain and threatening, until both her forms of weakness arising from 
mother and myself becamo considerably I watery condition of the blood or sh
alarmed about her, and were more per-j tered ner\es, two fruitful causes of al- threatened to involve the two great
severing in giving her medicines and most every ill to which flesh is heir. English-speaking nations in hostilities
b>n|cs. | The pills are also a specific for the j The treaty was really complete sev-

Finally, reading of Dr. W illiams'Pink ' troubles peculiar to females, such as erfti (]ay8 aco> ^  far as gjj the details 
all forms of weak- | were concerned. except the insertion

British Guiana, which has 
not only ruptured the relations between 
the principals and kept them apart

CATARRH TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

ywiterd.y afternoon”  The l.gl.lZ- ! Entirely Cured by Or. Hartman'» Free Treat- 
tlve halls are in raiim, and a new i merit for Catarrh,
structure must rise from the ashes that
has served as a  meeting place of the I J. O. Atkinson, who represents the 
Pennsylvania legislature since 1822. I Chicago Live Stock Com mission Com-1 
The flames within the short space of I pany, is to-day a happy man because J 
an hour ate up $1,500,000 worth of prop- of his liberation after twenty-five 
erty. The Inefficiency of the Harrisburg 1 - ears' thraldom to that obnoxious dU -, 
volunteer Are department is genrally | c h r o n i c  catarrh. He is ono of 
blamed the jovial, active, enthusiastic

The bouse was In session, and traveling men on the rn«l. His home 
senate was about to convene, after a ) * ,*  w r i ^ ’°T h e ''p ^ ru .tm <'Crug 
few minutes recess | M u u k t ) % , om,,anv a ,.haI.„ u ,r |£

Tbe Are department Wes alow 0. hr- , lc ,„Uer jtl r,.tfurJ to 
rive, and the hosemen about the capi- i *fter dei-oribing how Dr. Hartman s I 
tol wore doing their utmost to < M tk , lrcatinent had cured his w if.; of a 1
the blase. It 

Rapidly the

as useless. The. fire chronic and distressing malady, 
le streams of water. adds at the close of his letter a f 
Ham* s destroyed the words describing his own cur**

chror catarrh. Ilia

A Little Ciild 
With a Lit/e Cold.

T h a t  i l l  I
W h a to i ,  f

Little cold. » h « t , ,g 1, cted 
grow to large disease. ,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectora.
CURES COLDS.

senate chamber. The men whi 
trying to recover property were 
out. The flames shot along the 
roof, wound them** i> - about tht

erful results effected
oy them in restoring weak, sickly and ! ness, 
prostrated persons to good health, I do-1 ing 
termined to try them, but really had the ca 
but littls faith. I procured some of lief ar 
the pills from J. Steel, the druggist cases 
here, and was careful to give thsm reg- ' work, 
ularly, according to directions, and be- j They 
fore half the pills were taken, wo noted given 
a decided change for the better in our j with t 
little girl, and wl

Although there was a heavy rain and 
snow falling, the woodwork burned 
like tinder. Soon there was a Arc In 
every portion of the building, and there 
was no hope for the historic structure.

During thp fire several persons w€re 
slightly Injured by falling timbers. For 
a time it looked as though the adjoin- 

who also could be spar- in« ^ P ^ tm e n t building. would be de-
of them wore j the slightest danger. Pink Pills arc led from the bench. It was not un til1 *^«n a  s ft ng w n save

d up she was well, hearty, and poa-1 sold by all dealers, or will bo sent yesterday morning that the word came 
icd a rosy, healthy appearance. I t post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a lover the cable that such a person had 
now been about four months since box or six boxes for $2.50 (they are been found in Justice Collins and that; 
discontinued the use of the pills, | never sold in bulk or by the 100), by his appointment had been ratified by j 

-*d in perfect | addressing Dr. Williams1 Modicitio Uho British privy council, a  necessary

stipatlon, bear- o( ono mini(.
. 10 I left to ail In wllh the name of a Hrlt-

”  r ;  ™  z  I l-h Jurist.
'  M . ,M , . Some difficulty has been experienced!

i -  <»* **
, entirely harmless and ean bo British supreme tribunal, who was 
. weak and sickly children "'H ln« •“ aasume the arduous task ol 

greatest good and without | arbitrator «
Pink Pllle

health. We hav i to feel j Company

o'clock the flames wer 
>1, the fire having been 
ie capital building. Thi

i talk of finishing the s<

by Dr. Hartman's free course of treut- 
Imont, conducted entirely by corrc. 
jspondence to a successful termination.
I Facts speak stronger than words. lit 
j writes as follows:

“ About June, 1895, I wrote you 
I about my catarrh, which was of twenty- 
five years' standing. At times I was 
almost unable to travel. I commenced 
to use Pe-ru-na according to your in
structions, and continued its use for 
about a year, i t  has completely cured 
me. 1 have to say that your remedies 
Jo all you claim for them, and even 
more. Catarrh c a n t exist where 
Pe-ru-na is taken according to direc-

Send for Dr. Hartman's latest book 
on chronic catarrh of 64 pages, in
structively illustrated. Sent free by 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac 
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

In the United States there arc

_ l

He—And so you wish to break off "What we need.” hr 
eur engagement, long as It is? "is fewer politicians :

She—The longer a thing Is, the easier ‘ men.”

I oracularly. >*>° Decollation* v 
dot.  states- ! The treaty la nuw

» break off. -Li 
itopr*i

i of tho largest theatres in Italy

character is built, tracking

indering how one man could kno\

“W hat’s the difference between
utesman and a politician, Edward? 
e asked at last.
"The difference?” he exclaimed. 
"Yes." she replied quietly.
"Oh. yes, of course—the difference.

i easy.

afraid I don’t

g g g g
I INTK1.LIOKNT . merge* f

T H E  A D V A N C E  

A C E N T  O F  H E A L T H

[fact, save the single act of ratlflcatio 
, by the Venezuelan congress. The sit 
! natures were written with a speck

(topped with an eagle feather and orni 
Im. nted with a gold heart studded wit 
diamonds. This was sent from Ven* 
zuela for the purpose and will be tt  
property of Senor Andrade, brother < 
the minister.

nated by

Philadelphia, but 
:r says a build-

*ublfc Buildings |

ok 1 Your
nature intended. HEISKELI/S 

'*■ Soap is the soap that cures—that 
n*» softens —that whitens the skin.

1 rannti isliswita re . m at. rnuu.

F T . W OR TH B U S IN ES S  D IR E C T O R Y
I forty fathoms. Place FOR SALE OR T R A D E "

, according to the t

. regarded j

ountry. Tl 
«. with wtr

CENJS: SEEO.cM . ■__ v : __ rt
re guaranteed. 50c CRAIN, SEED & HAY ;

" TEXAS FARMS I;.'" . *“!«*•“heir heads compleately shaved 
Whfx bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret' 

audy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c. i 
Over one-half of the arabl<* land of Ja- i 

»nn is devoted to the cultivation of rice, i DELAWARE HOTEL.
"Of course, of course.
"My Idea." she went on, hesitating

ly, "would be that a statesman was the 
one who didn’t talk politics on the 
street, or at inappropriate times and 
place*, and didn’t try to make a fog
horn of himself every time a political 
subject happened to come under dis
cussion. while a politician—”

"I—think you’re right,” he Inter
rupted, and somehow he couldn't help 
wondering all the rest of the day 
whether she had been taking 
range shot at him.—Chicago P<

w . N. u . 6 ALl a S n o

ident of the United States for Ven 
eia, namely, the Hon. Melville W. 
ler, chief Justice of the United Stati 
America, and one nominated by 
Justices of the supreme court of 
United States of America, namely,

jf the United State 
fifth Jurist to be sc

ig ship Saknihilda, is now in San 
cisco jail.
rsued by the Australian pallc?, ho 
shipped on the Saknihilda as a 
an, under the name of l^ee Waller,

oin Australia i

h i ; t u i a L o f  S t .  J a c o b s  O i l

RHEtindTi5njii
In a  t e n t  t h a t  p r o v e n  a  S U R E  C U R E .

long j supreme c

ed by the

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Vill restore gray hair to its youth

ful color and beauty—will thicken 
the growth of the hair—will 

int baldness, cure dandruff, and 
I scalp diseases. A fine dressing 

The best hair restorer made.

Leading dealers 
everywhere sell

IFERRV’S SEI
~̂ j«k th« to«of to l,lal^ .nd  STWSBa

►u StVjA
SmsScasK

with hand painted flowers

Calender, diary and 
.r 1MA7; itO pages 
ichval liable informi

My «loc 
•r Cons 

Cherry V
I die. but Pis* 
. '£1. ’95.

present treaty ta be selected by hi.i 
majesty, the king of Sweden and Nor
way. The jurist so selected shall be 
president of the tribunal.

In case of death the supreme judicial 
council of England or the United 
States supreme court shall by majority 
vote All the vacancy.

In deciding the matters of dispute 
tho tribunal shall be governed by the 
following rules:

(a.) The 'holding unquestioned din
ing a  period of fifty years ahull mak* 
a good title.

(b.) The arbitrators may recogniz* 
and give effect to rlglits and claims 1 h„,g'ht 
rearing on any ground whatever, valid ! appeaninre 
according to international law. I „ reaaion

wily

In determining the bounds 
line, if territory of one party be fou 
by the tribunal to have been at t 

Mr. Pina—Funnyman don't get credit I*"*- "*•*>'» "*«
for the Joke, he furnishes the papers, j lh« »«bjec“  or oltl.ens of the oil 

Mr. Needle*—Nor for anything else. | bnriy.
If the people know him.

ntcmptuouK gianc 
ither amused than otherwise at j 
licaipcnt. He is below medium 

dcdly Insignificant in 
las a malevolent ex- 
Jly looks like a  coo

lie  k  apparently

The detectives are very positive 
the identity of their prisoner, : 

off at nny possibility of mistake.

catarrh 
intll °tha last few**yea!
b« Incurable. For a ^rei

""
irefore

effect shall be given to 
occupant ns reason, Justice, the 

[ principles of international law and the 
section equities of the case shall, In the opin-

| ian of tribunal require. | a continuance for ten days, in order t
v*ar* The arbitrators shall meet In Paris r,repare a defense. Next Monday 

within sixty days after the printed a r- ; flxr<i j,y ,hr 
delivered to them, i ci .̂p

i ted States Commissioner Pear* 
. day afternoon his attorneys i 

, continuance for ten days, in

^|ANDY CATHARTIC
j u & c a / i & t k

CURE CONSTIPATION
10 ♦

25 * 50 ♦
ABSOLUTELY GOARANTEED
*1. nnd book.M tree. 14. STKRI.ING RtlERT A *»-. 1

R E A S O N S  F O R  U S I N G

W alte r B aker Sc Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.

lied Dutch Process in
which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. 
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

BAKER 4 I I7M.
Valter

al gumenta
•THE

Incurable. Sclanco ipf. u.it
* a constitutional i 11 ** W.M

FLOUR
Napa,

manufactured ledo, O., Is tin tin. niark«*t 
doses from I<1 
acts directly c

I All question* considered by Che trl-1 Murderer Butler, wh 
bunal, including the final decision, Francisco yesterday.

r . J. Camay 
ily constitutional cure 
u  takan intarnally ops to a teaspoonful. ho blood and mucoui 

*m. They offer One

).—Emma Butler 
be the wife of 

o arrived at San

8he—Your pies 
father’s did. They— 

He—I don’t care!
met y-----

She—I could never
Just try i

shall be determined by a  majority of ried to Butler five year* ago, and lived 
d.mucous sur- | the arbitrators. with him in San Francisco a few weeks.

------------ he deserted her. She afterwards heard

Iloughton. Mich., Feb. 3 — Four men | 
ore entrubed In tlu* burning North j 
Tamarack mine, which cafight fire 
yesterday and sipall hopes are enter
tained for their escape. It is thought 

already dead from

THAT MAKES FORT WORTH FAMOUS.
Bicrest Mill la toe bluest state on eeith.

SSSSSsCAMERON MILL*
Its quality and price j

ELEVATOR CO.,
Ft. W orth, Tox.

m't taste like 

wish I’d never

(^scarets,ca ndy eatl

g men are: Peter and William
i. Win. and Antoine Tomarz- 
Tbe Tamarack mine is situated 

i north of the famous Cal-

Among the curious uses to wh 
Iron has been placed Is that of vl 
ing card. Muu> great iron uianufi 
urers have had the metal rolled 
sheets so thin that it has been success 
fully employed for this social use. It 
Is Interesting to know that the cards 
of Count Renard are one oue-thou-

umrt and llecla. When the fire broke! j j j j j j f  Krup*' “ e -^ r t t^ h m ir td ^ n d
ertdenrijT'wnt P*« -  -  Count
ed In thla shaft and all but four es- Harrach's onr-alx hundred and for- 
caped. tleth part of an Inch.

rw.rf.1 AerWent. K..el*rr ..I.
Bogue Chltto, Ml**., Feb. One of Mount Sterling, 111., Feh. S.—The 

the moat horrible accidents In the his- Keyston* Mauufaelurlng 
buy \ tory of thi* county occurred here yee- matwfarturera ol inachiner

Is of receivers yesterday, Judg-

KVKWY SA C K  C U A W A W T SK P U T  Y O U * CW OCKW.

thi guide- - i - j 5 S  i c  ct*.
in and your ChoiceJi*ou»e., i n ™ . 3*-. f.u.~ji suscu. I d

Tick * IUmatr*t«4 Moatkly MmuIm which tell* how to «row PUnU. 
to data on ibcao Mbjwu, for 2 month*, tho tmM« and Oat pactot of

Story tenth penon oending u  Order u  shots will reoolto s coupon good for 60 oenta* worth of 8ood free

ESSSSSsSSE JAMES VICK S SONS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
V IC K S  ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE

• r 'a l
loo j tGerman Coffee Berry I 

pounds of better coffee than
stores at SO cents a pound.” I terday. The boilers of the large mw-
k package of this and big seed cat*- mills of B. E. Brlston A Co. exploded 

logua la *ent you by John A. flalzer j W|th terrific force, from the effects of 
I Co., Lb Crosse, Wl*.. upon fBceipi whlrh th*, msngl* *i remains of John

kar'i Ui**rln** Tonlo. Bseelleni opuortunliy. 
U  a. J. Key Medical Co , Omaha. Neb.

of I t  oonts stamps and \
Faith r a I.

4  Omen for the Ho 
The chain pier i 
oldest p!*rs df the Psalm, 
■troyed.—Punch.

rivers expect ta  contlmn 
operation*. The aseet* and llabUitlcs 

The asset* and Ha
te estimated. oggrtwalB

burial, and Thtunaa McUhee. Jim  Me-1 bacwe«a S»on,utO
Ungfery and Commodore Smith (white) f* understood th% coiqpany has lill* 
and Peter Goodwin and Robert Hue- and account* receivable aggregating 
lianan (colored) are terribly raided . | over $250,000.

aggregating $100,000 being cn-I y S S T W n ie i g f i M
W* IA^ HA!ULLA BOOl'UU tU*

RODS'

OPIUM

tnuC iuun .

^ __________
:,TkMH»Mn’*Ey«lahr.
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T. & P. R’y SCHEDULE.
t a m i s u  t r r i c  j  u p  u ,u»» i

MART M)UXD.

CommiMioners* C ourt meets 
MouiUy.

1 8. P. Long, one of Callahan county
' successful larmers was in town Thurs 
day. Mr. Long did not forget to re - . Breeders of 
new bis subscription to "  °

j while in town. Thanks.

c
I R I

T EXA S.

fOMA^ *i COTTONWOOD. CAD1K) PEaI  
CROSS PLAINS.

Lmtm Baird...................................S A. M,
AmVM » » ■
PUTNAM AND C

' B u i P. M s ,  Black J m s ,  Black Miacrcac, S. S. Samburga and
B u f f  I_.eg-3n.orn.s-

something, ami while T h e  Stak it O ur Bull Leghorns look all lat. premiums at Dallas fa ir . Eggs $2. for 13.

willing to do its part iu giving free OUF PIT GAMES tile FillCSt ill tllC SOUtll.
notices, there i.« a  limit to our a 1 t> aguU|vaB» IOok ]8t p rj7.e at Dallas It’s a Irion Bro s, cock that crows after
not our intentions: hence we have es- a battlc Kggn * 2. Cocks *5.00 up to #25.00 each.
tablished a cheap column for btrays. | . . . . .
Loot, Stolen or anything else for that 
matter. Try our cassided ad column.

i among A WICKED MAM
< Is be who sells a cheap, shoddy piano at the prloe of one of reliable

County Officers

Csvntyand DUG. Cl. rk

Sheriff and Tn* Collector . 
• OSloe Deputy

iiMioner Precinct No

Mr. Mott, of Eagle Cove, 
those who called at T he  :

Train scbedais. Tuesday. Mr. Molt is ane
the county and it highly pleased so far j wlj0 repreacntl, ,  cheap one as equal to, o r  as good, as a flrst-class instrument. 
He says hs never raised any cotton v „  r , T T T T T 1 T » n
until last year, but that he had good J r A A - i N O  D  U  J .  P i X V O
luck and made a  fine crop. Mr. Mott |
Uvea on the Mai Shelly place aod came A* 1 rule> know nothing about the relative merite or requirements of instru- 
from Hale rountv last year. He say. 1— 7 - / ' ntrumentn; hence the neccaslty of pnrehasing Irom the
he has plenty of the Plaine, country. . ’ | M W  [ m09t r<>11*bl6 »nd ™»Ponslble dealers. We have been

1 [ OTOr th lr<y >'Mr* 1“ ‘he Piano bustnees In Texas. We
No people suffer so much from pby- i  aai w n t  f  » S S tj)  M o  the largest business of any Plano house in the

.leal disabilities as those whose busi- L I South. We refer to any bank in Texas.
nc»  requires little or no muscular ex- [  B p L J f f  Q - n p g n .-n  B l O .
ertion. The lack of exercise causes j k fc=a *—*"*--*- w w  ^
the liver to become sluggish and .be D JU lI iJ IS  G ^ L Y E S T O Q . 3 2
result is consUnt Constipatiou, Indi- 
gestion. Biliousness and bick Head-

. .1 E Thomu

MAXWELL v. SALOON
------DEALER IN------

t i e e :

K k i y i ,  Alcshols. C i l i t a  Wise:, 
1st Gsli Beer &nd Best Cig&rs

*** tns  cirr*
It Costs you Nothing for Jugs.

Call an d see me, my p la c e  is quiet and pleasant and a 
goods g uaranteed. J. B. MAXWELL, Baird, Tx

S. M. Moon <fc Co.
(Successors to Moon & Crowder.)

DEALERS IN

L u m b e r , S h in g le s . S a s h , D o o rs ,
M0ULD1G, CEMENT, PAINT AND CEDAR POST.

B A IR D , T E X A S

TJ Norrel

LOCAL N E W S.
••Cap” Gilliland t 

Saturday.

ache To prevent this take biminous 
Liver Regulator; It keeps the liver ac- 

a tive and makes one8 coudition as com-
e M.-rchant fortable as those who have much ex- 
M Sprawls | ercise.
H D Bn am ,

, mi|, : Dr. Poindexter informes T hr  Star
that R. D. White has gone to Cuba to 
join the iusurgents aud battle for Cu- 

“ “ Lau liberty agaiuat the .>pauish oppres- 
in the city last son*. Bob comca from a state, grand 

I old VirgiuiA the home of stateameu, 
^  soldiers, and cavaliers, and If he has 

concluded to seek glory a t the can- 
! nons mouth in aaeisting to tree the 

the Gem of the AntUies from the accursed 
| Spanish yoke, T hr  Star feels sure 

the that he will make a name for himself: 
and profit too, we hope.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY <

D A R B Y S

P R O P H Y L A C T IC  F L U ID
IN CASE

or
ACCIDENTS.

i : Last Saturday brought
snow, from the south at first, but the

Gabe Smartt, of Tomato, was 
ter inmber Tuesday.

Eli Gilliland wa* on the sick lh 
first o f  the week.

Mr. Gaither, of Putnam, was i 
city Thursday.

bam Thomason, of Cottonwood, w 
in town this week.

in wind gradually vered arouud to the j 
southeast and by night was in the j 

{north. Snow tell to the depth of 
M d .nm hinv  by tu rn , aboul6 inch(,, though the w eather 

so eold as earlier in the week.
The cold weather last Sunday made Beginning Sunday morning Jany. 24, 

the congregations at the churches 1 and continuing up to Sunday night of 
rather small. the Slst West Texas experienced

about a* bad, disagreeable weather a- 
we ever have and we sincerely hop« 
we will not have any more of such for

FOR THE TOILET.

John  Aiken of Caddo Peak 
town this week 

Snow.
and simultaoeouslv. -ilnce our laat.”

I HEALING. 
CLEANSING. 

DISINFECTING,

«NUftSERY.
•• ( f'*- » ".rTŷ ng

For a good shave go to Geo. Doan. 

Patronize Geo. Dean’s barber chair. 

-F o r real bargains go to Stern’s. 8t! 

lio t roasted peanuts at Dean’s. 4tl 

Grape and apple cider at Dean’s. 4. 

School books at Nelson k  St. John ’s

Garden seed in bulk at Julius Nor- 
on’s 6 tf.

For nice home made lard go to
i Dean’s

A nice line of valentines 
j &*St. John’s.

Charley Fisher who has been in 
New Mexico for nearly a year, retu rn
ed last Sunday.

W. A. Bentlev, from Cottonwood, 
was a pleasant caller a t T he Star 
office Thursday.

Messrs. Willard and Scott, of Hast-| giving new, about some folk, »nd 
land, were in the city on business (?). |caving ou t olherg ctc xhey 
the first of ihe week. ! print the news they c»n find. An cd-

Mrs. H. A. Corbett and Mrs. H arry  itor should not be expected to know 
Meyer were were pleasant callers a t ! the names and residences of your 
T h * Stab office Wednesday. I uncles, aunts and cousins, even If he

' should see them ofT and on the train. 
I Tell us about I t  Its news that make*

J. H. ZEILIN *  CO., Philadelphia.
USE DARBYS FLUIO IN EVERY SICK-ROOM.

CARD OF THANKS.Newspaper men are blamed with a ! 
lot of things they cannot help: such as | 
using partiality in mentioning visitor* I extend my sincere thanks to the 

people of Baird for their kindness and 
assistance shewn mo during the long 
illness of Barlow. Respectfully.

Mrs. Clabinda Youno.

J  . II HOFFMANN s s

JUST 8EGEIYE

NEW STOCK OF FALL AND W IN TER

shoes and slippers.
Full Stock of Mm d  Urdcrtakcrs Gscd: Always ca Eaai

Boy McGowen is now a ful-fledged 
railroader, having accepted the posi
tion vacated by Cris Lane.

Alden Bell i this week, 
o .Sweetwater

Nelson & John have a complete sup 
ply of a rt material. 84tf

Go to Nelson & St John to r yonr 
paints, oils, wall paper, etc. 84 tf  
—Furniture and coffins a t Sterns, H 
Schwartz, manager. 8t£.

WANTED—10,000 customers with 
plenty of silver. H. Schwartz.

For a first-class shave or hair cut 
go to T. K. Bra/ell, at Rudinose’ old

V fe  n a \e  \o E at.

42tf.

John Lard
a newspaper, and every mao. woman j Tuesday.
and child in the neighborhood could I The weather has m oderated and all 

W. Crownover wa* a pleasant caller be associate editor it they would.—Ex | hope we will not have any more rain 
M T hk .stab  office .h i, week, »nd ad- w<- a coniraunicalion from ! or snow for at least one month,
vanced h i. snbscr.puon one y e a r. : g c  R  , t Pnto .m  this week, which | c l i l „ Merch„ t , Abilenc. 0B

The fame of T h* Stab  Job  Office we would have published but the the eMt bound train Wednesday, 
for fine p-inting i. spreading—o rders writer failed to give his name. Clsib cannot pass througti Baird w ith- fre sh  cabbage received twice
coming in from all parts of the coun- j persons who send articles to this of- out r0undiug up some of his old | week from the coaat country, 
try . I lice intended for publication must give j fricndg. Norton. f ill

Moj. G. E. Nelson has the La g r ip p e ' their onm t‘ not for P>-b''eation, but a . ___  B|1 valentines from Nelson
J , , su evidence of irood faith Thi« i - « J . D. Bovdstun. of Rock wall, former- 3 3W hen the druggist and doctors 8el | . . “ , good faith. This is a . . . . d , d !& St. John, the finest and most up-

aiek what will become of the balance •* *  «  " w  vk)1‘ ,‘ d b “‘ “ “  | ! > J Z ”  *" ta b« ^  8 tf| and got iuto hot water about that one ' Thursday evening and will spend

D.W.WristenlCo
D E A L  IN F R E S H

GROCERIES
Y<

I sell goods at give away prices. I 
you don’t believe it, call and see. H 
Schwartz 22 tf

The Star Job  Office is equipped toI No publisher can afford to publish i wcek visiting bis sons B. L. and W ill;
H. Schwarts and G. V>. (Dock) L ^y  article, no matter what it is unless Boydstun. do ail kinds of first-class p rin ting

i , ° . T ‘ tnT j!o d J .hei o T f T 'D a U M  t  kn0W‘ ° Ame 0f ,h* iU ,h0r 1 Sam Webb returned last week from When In need of work. eMI o r w rite 
£ .w e „ k  L O .O .F ., at Dallas, w e . *  glad to get com m unication.; .  trip  t0 , ,0U>illnI1.  and M.ssissippi: fo r-am p le ,
this week. ; for publication, but must know wh° ' Wherelj

J .  M. Cuningham or Putnam, was a write them. This is he only reason mgrkct He reports having 
caller at T hb  Stab office why S. V . B's. article is not published.

The finest bread and cake tha t ever

We call eapecial attention to the I those states.
very cold weather ,

Thursday, and paid ns a
advance his subscription a year. ! page ad of Harry Meyer, our popular 

Ladlas, our visiting cards printed , and wall known hardware aud imple- 
ia  neat acript type, rivaling the en- j  meat doaler. in this issue. Harry 
graved cards are the thing 
T h b  Stab  Job  Office print

anywhere so why not give him your | . uu
trade? Why spend money with deal-! rePorted *° *• ” ° l, - r,on' l)r h a r!- Dr ‘  red i  „ .  . . ____ though we could not learn the nart - 1 PreP*rea 10

I The little step daughter of Geo. 
___ [ Duncan was accidently shot last Sun-

u i  | Meyer ^ e ry th ln g  1. huT in 'e  ]
for and at prioea as low as can be bought "  ”  '  “ “

ent with horses for the
Peri“ ornamented the table of a king—food 

for the angels—can be made from ihe 
flour Norton baa in stock 

B. A. Speer U still at the old stand 
and will continue to carry a full line 
of faocy articles, papers,

The 1 1 who always pays lor bi-
gaper in advance can be relied <

drug business and

. . .  _ . , though wo could not learn the parti- P«P»™« 90 tbe P,lblic “  usu»1
ers in other counties when you have a j (,u)a 8 n f lh,  ^  T h „  ch|7d l t |l t y o n  want anything in my line It
man in your < nty that is a I appears knocked a loaded shot gnn
be bough, in any Adjacent t n . “  “ "J ^wn','w hic“h was" discharged wound". I “ y„„,t0Ck ^  ^  P " ch* ?  R

own add a
helps build np j lug the little girl in the lower limbs.

Miss Betti# Hoffman w
{siting in Hoawell. N. M lor some ; aqaal we ought to favor a home mao. 

tfms, is visiting In onr city, the gueat ] The w ritar has known Harry Meyer 
Bcttie for n 0 re than twenty yean  and kaows

all things being; John Babbv 
He says the ra

a f  Miss Mamie Estes
I return to her home in San Aaga- that be la atrieUy honest and wl______

a t near doing w hat he promises as any 
man living. He may not be perfect in 
all thlnga, none are. hot he knows his 
bosines and the wants o f his customers 
and trlse ta  please them. If  yon have

Mr. Claud Yonga came in from Che- 
bo ah ns Mexico laat Bandar. He and 
Mr., Yonge. who has boon visiting bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wlecks for 
some time, left Wednesday for Toyeh, 
whom they will stop for a few weeks 
visit with Mr Yoage’s mother, bnfnra

H arry Mnytr,a prices

wn last week. 
1 playing havoc

with his wheat and wants to know If 
C ourt cannot do 
nt the rabbit pest 

by paying a bounty for rabbit scalps. 
We hear of complaints of thla kind 
from all over the county and some
thing should ho done to rid the coon- 
try  of these pasta. The m atter la

offer a reward
fa r  rabbit esa lpa.

Phillips.
Cattle, steera or cows, to pay a 

profit innst have plenty of gri 
have splendid mesqulte pasture 
at $ 2.00 to  $2.00 per acre on 
terms. Will take horses, mo 
cattle In pa rt payment. A. G. Webb

There Is a good thing coming and 
Its coming mighty soon, 
in your kitchen In fifteen minutes 
after yon say, place It there
and i t  will be a 
finest soft w inter

Ja lla s  Norton. 2tf

HE WILL T R E A T  Y O U  KICHT.

J- 33- SEAY, 3F*3Fl.03F*.

—— ■-O p p o site  D ep o t. 
THLE BEST

Beer, liquors and cigars.
I N  T H E

CITY.

Please Call and Settle Your Account


